
 

10th Anniversary
As of last Saturday, May 21 it has been ten years since we left our 
home, our friends and our church in St. Petersburg, Florida to ar-
rived in Wiesbaden, Germany. We never thought that we would 
be here this long... We never thought that the Lord would do so 
much in our new home town... When we began a Bible study 
in our living room with a handful of people, we never thought 
that it would grow into a church with over onehundred people 
in attendance every Sunday and around 35 mostly young people 
helping on a regular basis... When we began a Sunday school 
for our two kids and the children of two other families, we never 
thought that it would one day grow into three groups with a total 
of almost 30 children from age two to twelve - with our oldest 
Anja being a sweet helper for the littelest ones...

The Lord has blessed us greatly and continues to show us so 
much undeserved favor - GRACE - to serve Him by loving and 
teaching the people He brings into our fellowship. It is not easy... 
but we are so thankful for what He did for us - giving His life 
for our sins on that cross two thousand years ago - that we want 
to share this gift with as many as possiple. Thank YOU for your 
interest and support of our ministry through your prayers and 
financial gifts!

What is new? We are trying this new communications medium 
to be able to give you smaller updates faster and more regularly. 
We hope that you will stay connected with us!

Blessings from Germany, Ron, Uli, Anja & Alex

P.S. Please let us know what you think about the new format...

...to follow Luther’s footsteps: Scripture 
Alone, Faith Alone, Grace Alone! 

 
Praises: 
10 years of God’s faithful leading 
and provision in Germany

Prayers:
to continue to love and serve and 
teach the people the Lord brings 
into our lives and our church out 
of thankful hearts for what He has 
done for us

If you would like to partner with 
us in our ministry to Germany, 
you can send your tax-deductible 
donations payable to:
 
SEED Ministries,
P.O. Box 3327
Riceville, TN 37370-3327 
Memo line: Hostetler

Our mailing address is:
The Hostetlers, Drususstr. 7, 65187 Wiesbaden - Germany


